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Robert Barr,
Jt his STORE t'i Mam Strut, figrt

cf the Spinning heel, a'djetiiltg
the tzio Locust Trees, has

Jul
A Large and General AiTortmcnt" oF

Suitable h tkt present ailJ approach'
mg Sctijon j

And w.th his piefent
Srock of Godds an hand,

will make the Lartcft and Con-fl.- at

Ji afiofted Sto e he has jec
jmpo ted to this puce, whiJi lie

tnd hi, cuHima.y frety ihins, and it alive
I nrs As thu piefent lfrpoita- -

i) of Goods
)p I in vit.r laih, ic will enable
hi n to six his prices on fuili' mod-
erate TEavii, that he flatters hiin-- "

self he iliall be able to meet the
of his former custom."

c s, and the public in general.
Those gentlemen and ladies that

ill please to call and make tn-a- l
of his prices, he trulls" will, in"

fjture.findh their mtereft to con.
timie their savors. tf

Samufl Ayres.
informs his

public in gt
nual that he has removed his mop
higher up on Mam ih eet, next door
.bove Mi Moore's, and nearly op- -

polite the V.'Ss J alonV lodge,
whe.eheflill continues to make
andicp.iii ail of Gold and
Silve; woikand repair WatclUs in
the ncati-l-l and belt manner." Ml
tho'e w ho pkafe to1 savor him with
fheir cullom, maj depend on" ha-vi-

theii --.vork done as etfrcdi.i-ou- s

as the time and nature- - of the
busncis will aduir.

1 oiug'ort, February "8.

LEH:
give no'i'-e,- ' that f

at Clarke Court
Innfe the 2'd and 24th of this

firvvrb. ard at the coort holife Q

1 e.iiiccn rom t,5. 26 io the
?ctb inclufif, for the purpose t
receivinnr entries of Stills &c. for
theri'imis of Clarlcand Fayette.

I alio all thnfc that hae
delivered, will

b-i- "? them in at that time
Those who Inve not difcharsrra

thrl taxes ire requeued to mre
pivmrm it that time. n no fur.
ther ran be given.

TPUlfPw S'freflh.
, Colleclortff Revctine.

June 14.

np bv t'ie PO-riber- ,

z near Boon's Vy p'te,
, n black marc. thirtP'n hands htTh.
' sour yea'S old, docket!

nor branded, apprai'e' to -- 1 '
George

April 25.

B L AN K D E E DT,
Frit fd on excellent paper,

For falc at this Oftco.

Q ufymd'agunt homihtt nefiri farrago UbeUi. Juv. Sat. 8. v. 85.

JuNE 20) 1?95.

LLXINSTQN; Wrtf BuMJjjd Subfcriptiont,
Printing

Imported

MERCHANDIZE,

wherijdined

hasleenpiintipally

approbation

RFSPECTFULLY

ITEKFrtY

indulgcnrr

yAKENT

neither

WilUoms.

SATURDAY

' 6 - j" v,mun tinit MiauiuTc una expeaitloK.

TWO hiKELT

NEGRO MEN
iUN JWJT FRO& THE SUB'.

SCRJBER,
Living in Mecklenburg county, Vir-

ginia :

ONE of them named PETER,(
. off about (Ive years ago ;'

he is er black, tall and Aim, and(
had many Icars on his back, occa-
sioned by whipping for running
avVay betoie I had hiih he could
Avotk a at the (hoe. balket.
,and collar-m- a ing businefs: has

ni.l on LOW cooked is

ti

kinds

little

nowaoout 35 years old. i he 0
ther wertloif the iith of Decern
oeriair, ana tooK with nun
horse, , saddle, biidle and g

my

coat he is of a yellow complex!- -'

on, middle fied, has" a limp in his'
gait and walks with his toes tuin-e- d

inward he has been my miller
for fee"jal years, is very fenilble'
and jiollaviring-- , and can read tol-eiab- iy

welf he was born near
Williamfburg. and it i expected,
lie wil make hU way iiiieiet Q

fnrtlier to the north waul, o'i, pio-babl- y,

oer the monniains to the
vcihard his dame is UAVY, but"
it is dxpeifted he will change it to
BOB, or to MICAj AH Ffc. xliL" f(haingas fomc fupjjQfe, llolen fa id
Fendly's freedom pass, which is 1 e- -,

coided in Mecklelibuig county D

court. , , 7y
The hcrfe he took is' a likely

Lay, about sour feet eleven incnes
high, about nine yeais old, has the
maik of some galls on his mould-
ers, fleps v'ery iiately, holds his
head highj'efpecially when ont of
the bi idle, his mane hangs on the
wrong side. The saddle is coun-
try made rrid. much worn. An,,
old half-cur-b biidle. The great
coat of drab dolour, good cloth,
with an old falhioned cape and a.
1 ent on the right side. He had on
a good black velvet woillcoat and
breeches, and othei clothes of good
Viiginia cloth.

hocVer secures the aboe des."
cribed men and goods or either of
them, so that 1 get them again,
hall receive a-- liberal rewaul.

Henry Speed.-Mecklenbu-

county, Virginia
ijth Januaiy T79J.

P. S. ff either of the aboe
Tvegioes" mould be taken up ahd
delivered to me near Danville, 1

will pay the i eward".

James Speed.- -

Mercer, Kentucky,
soth May, ;gi. T4t

Taken up bj the fubfcriher, LlUcofil
County,

; A SORR.EL MARE, about three
years old? about fouiteeh

hands and an inch high, no biands
peiceivable, her ofr hind soot
v hitc, half way up to the joint,
with a long fvv itch tail , appiaifed
to ten pounds.

Jofepb Hall.
Noycmbcr 10, 1 79 . 5,

Hat tifl Imported from
a very riandjome JJJort.

meutj
M E K C H A N D I Z E;

Suitable to the Season,
With the of

. B O O.K .s;
Which mill be sold"Very Lor for

C A S H: . . .
Atkyn s reports
Comyn's do.
Crpke's do.

V ilfon's do.'
Clark's penal fta- -

tutes
Finch's Prece

dents
Powel on de'vifed
liai grave's law

tracks
Bolcavven on pe

nal'Hatutes
Talbot's cases.
Sheridan's King's

- bench
Reve's" Englilh

turn's jujtice
Burk's works

do
Humphrey s do,
Jenyns' do
ro b

Robc-tfon- 's India
GitiUer's Lhina
J3e

l v

,
f

Le Page's do.
Mooje's do.
Wanv ille's do9.

Carver's do.
Briice's d.
Sketches of Por-

tugal
Smith's N. York
M'dore's view of

society
Ilawkfvvorth's'

voyages
Philips' do.

Boyle's do. ,
Gnltavas Vafi'a
rille de Chainbre
Julia de Robigm
Mtntario
Zelnc6
Simple story
Inquisitor

curate
Sorrows of er

RigIits"of vroman
LiiUiOb iiiend

libra y
Miss's magazine
Farmers'ler vrs"

brations
Curiblities of lit

of

School of v isJom

;55SSSS3SSSS5SSr

WltLIAM LEAVY;
Philadel-rniA- )

followingCaulogue

Bolingbro'ke's

Langlt'sSwit-zcrlu- n

Chactclluz's'tr'a-Tel- s

Svvinburn's'do.

Ehgh'sdo'

SerSti'iienralluLU

eraruie-Academ-

Golden cabinet
Chesterfield's let- -'

ters'

vice to his son
Letter writer
Bennett's letter's'
Chapones do.
Sylvan ,
Le' memoirs
Lifeof Franklin

.Voltaire ,

i".leg3nt, extraifts
of natural hilt.

Bell's furgeiy
Lavater's apho. .

phjfiognomy

n.edita- -
tions

dialogues
Newton's works

; letters ,

on
propheciesv .

Nighl thoughts
Mason on lelf

knowledge
Watts on'

mind
Reign of grace

ad

do.

bootli s apology
Owen 011 redeuip

tion , . .
omfol'dftate

Brown's o.acle ,

Confefiionot
Spititual letteis
family mltructor
Brown schurches
Dyefs" famous ti-- "

ties .
Filher'scdtechifra
Ai minian magtft

zine

the

the

Preacher's cxpe- -
1 i'ence

Forms df difcip- -
line--

Pike's cases'
Baxter's call
PilgririVs p'rogi'

tefs
tdwards on re-

demption
Fotdyce

Saint's everiali- -
ing gofpcl

Hjmn nooks
Psalm books
tlife and projn-ef-s

Pocket bibles
school do.
lihfbn's furvey-m- gj

ackfen's

b'ergufon s
nd.ny

rifms

laith

altro

3SS5J

Vcimih killer
Arabian nights
Gil ulas
JM't'mgal
rairj rales'
DodiTey's fublel
Death of Abel
Rudiments of

tatte
Charms of melo-

dy
Nightingale
Sky lai k.

lkt oau" .,
Love in a villaee
Tom Paint's jelts
Catechilm 01 map

Stuben's exercifc
Ameiicau revolu- -

tion
conlli- -

tution
Baron Trenk
Peregrine Pickle
Rodeiic Random
Humphrey Clink- -

er --

Kobinfon Crufoe
Tctci flndar
Spccl'ator
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Advertiftmtnti fcfc

immcrfons alge
era

Juthijes Geog-- .

raphy
American do
Turner's do.
outline's gazet- -

teer ..
Gazetteer of

Krant e
shciidan's dicti

onary
tntick's do.
Ainfwortn's cto.
Cicero's orations'
Clark's u'epos
Lordeu

Rudiments of the
Latin tonsrue

Maii'sfallutt
introducli"

on ..

Homer's llllad
Horace
Xenophon
Lucian
Maps of Kentuc

.Carey's war Atia
UJantc books

Female fpecatorW riting-pape- r

iTr """, ,"VAP''waer
Goldsmiths do. 'Sealing wax anS
RolUn's , ancient Wafers,

hifiory ,
'

The fubferiber reque'fls" those .ed

to him to pay their refpec-tiv- e
balances to Joseph Ol-ve- k

or Joseph Cosby. Also, those in-
debted to the estate of fOHN
DUNCAN deccafed, ate once more
roqueRed to pay off their accounts.

William Leavy.
May 7.

WILL-B-E LET
TO THE LOWEST. BIDDER,

lit Danville, on Tuesday the otjr
p iistait:

THE contract for fupplyiiig tho
garrisons polled on the

Wilderness road, for the next tour
6f six months duty, which will
commence on the 8th of July next.

June r, 1795.

rjAKEN tip by the fu,bfcribe-- r
1 near M'Gce's station, tv.cr

dark bay mares, both in low order,
one judged to be sour jears ol(k
hasabiandoir the near flioulder
but not plain enough to be tinder-floo- d,

has a liar in her sorehead,
near hind soot white, some saddle
rj aiks, about fotirteon hands high
trots natural , appraised to 13L

The other judged to be font"
yeai s old, hai a bi and on the near
flioulder thus G, on the right side
theie is some splotches cj7me

appears to be wfndbrok-- ,
en, abour fourteen hands high', sd

to 1 3L

"James Thomas
April 7.

P. S. The wind broken mare,
lince flie has flied discovers two
brands thus V


